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\Miss Claire Nichols, who willbecome bride at St. Matthew's today noon. [

MISSNICHOLS TO
BE MARRIED TODAY

BANKER GOES TO
JAIL FOR BRIBERY

{Special Cable io The Call]

LO-VDON", Jur.e I.—Harry Silber-
berg's option on the building of
a great north and south railway

In Chil* has been found genuine, and
L#ondon bankers will float a $20,000,000
comx>er«y to finance and construct the

Fonr.fr Judge Coyne of »w Toik!
has arrived in I^ondon from Chile, wuers
he went to investigate the option, and
it Is upon hie lvport that the bankers
are acting. American men of money
"*IIIhf. Invi«cd to invert.

In Various Episodes
fiilberberg has an international repu-

tation and is \u25a0nidely known in f the
United FtatPS. His picture is said to

be in tbe-Xev.- Yorlc roi^ue's' gallery,
lie caused a sensation several years

ago ri»y mas'qu'iradlns; in Kurope and
America as J. Coleman Drayton,

brother in law of Colonel John Jacob
Astor of New York, and has been in
other transactions that drew attention

He obtained his tremendously val-
uable Chilian option while posing as'
James Jeffrey Williams, a banker of
London. With itin his pocket he con-
ferred with London capitalists, who

»n*ar!y completed arrangements for
floating a 520,000.000 company. Judge
Coyne was summoned from Xcw York
and he found the man and his scheme
so plausible that he. was about to ap-
prove -

thf> details when by chance he
discovered that .lamps -Jeffrey Williams

-, was none other than Harry fiilbcrberg.

/ Held On to Option
The discovery upset all plans for

the tim<\ but Silberbers" held ."on to|
his option and insisted that though his
name might not be genuine his option

was. Because such great financiers as
%ord Grand Thorpe, Ijord Howard de
TValden and men of their standing

were interested the banking fir mof
Chapley. Milne & Grenfeld sent Judge

Coyne to Chili to Investigate. He now
reports the option genuine.

The Chilian road will be knowns as
the Longitudional railway. It is pic-

tured as a part of a New York-Valpa-

raiso system.

Coup by Promoter Whose Photo-
graph Is Said to Be in the

Rogues' Gallery

London Bankers Will Float a
520.000.000 Company to

Construct the Line

Immensely Valuable Concession
Obtained by Harry Silberberg,

Posing as Another Man
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Pretty weddings mark ttie opening of-the
June bymcnsal harvest. Page 0 j • Miss Nichols belongs to the \u25a0Innermost

circles of Burlingame and Sari Fran"-
is known as one of

the most charming, girls of the younger
set. The couple- wilLmake their home
in the:east. . :

' *

;Present at the church will be society

in force, but the reception which will
follow the ceremony willbe limited to
a.few close friends and relative's. The
youngest daughter of-the Nichols fam-
ily,;Miss Margaret Nichols,' will act as
maid of jhonor. The bridesinalds will
be*Miss Mary Cunningham, Miss Martha
Calhoun, Miss Nora

'
Brewer. Miss Alex-

andra"; Hamilton and Miss' Lou Foster.
The' best; man wiirbe DunbarCass and
the. ushers" willbe the. most prominent

of .'society's 'young men, among them
being Paul Foster, William '\u25a0 Jackson,

Whartoni
(
ThufstOn and William Duncan^

-
With her-father, Bisliop William Ford

Nichols of.the Episcopal "diocese of Cali-
fornia, officiating, her brother.^ Rev.
John Nichols,, acting as assistant, and
attended by the leading members of the
younger, set. Miss Claire Nichols will
be married at noon today to Charles
Miller in St. Matthew's Episcopal
church, San Mateo.rhc event being one
of the most prominent of the season's
weddings..

Society Will Attend Ceremony
That Will Take' Place in

San Mateo? Church

.TheT-action :, of the- comptroller,, is
awalted;;With: great- interest. ..'"

Frank^T: :Grimn,^. former cashier^ of
the Columbia^bank^whoiwasytriedj arid
convicted >wlthfJennings, Twas sentenced
to four^months In jailand:a $500 fine.

'

Jenriings is rated to be ;worthy"at
least ?2b,000,006, and in:addition Ito -his
corporation holdings is a" large oiP and
gas ;'operator .'.individually,* and \u25a0 has

fbr/years in tlie couriciis|of jtheiStand-
ard toil.iThe ?.question '^now, arises
whether,ci.urider, ;

-
the; national \u25a0? banking

law,*Jenriin gs ;can ;retain^ the: presidency,
of tJie \u25a0 Columbia bank: • ;X..' '\u25a0'\u25a0-.; .' ..

[Special DUpatch to The Call]r "%
PlTTSßUnGr^Jurie' I.—His many mil-

lions unavailiiiK'andrhis gVeat infiuence
powerless to save :him,;E.\H., Jennings,

presidentiof
'
the Columbia 'national

bank and of the "Colonial trust com-

pany, two of Pittsburg's r bigifinancial
institutions, and also president of the
Mariufa'ctur^rs' light andiheat company,

an enoicmous gas ;and oil corporation,
today' entered a "cell in the Allegheny
county jailand must remain there. two

months. ; lie must also pay jafine :of
$500. This was "the, penalty imposed on

him iby the court for using Ills':wealth
to bribe councilmen and steal

"
legisla-

tion from Pittsburgh i"
' •

\u25a0 .-
* '

Millionaire,Sentenced for Using
Wealth ;to-Corrupt Council

men and Steal Legislation ;^

The wave of,reform which struck
Menlo and drove out the saloons -was
started by Stanford university authori-
ties and prominent citizens of Menlo.
Barney .Burke ,was arrested to test the
law, -and. .his conviction will.stand.
Neither Burke;, Myers, 'nor. any other of
the dozen saloon keepers of,Menlo will
further attempt to attack the; law."

Myers said today: "V:'intend /always

to keep my table's, for,they are the
pride of my life." Ithad been reported

that Myers offered the table tops* to
the university -museum, but' the gift
was refused 1 on -account of their asso-
ciations with steam and lager beer. ,

In 1906 Mayfield Vent dry and 'Myers
and his kegs, migrated to Menlo. .His
vogue continued. During the . "steam
beer wave" Myers' made much money.
Keg parties were held at the famous
fraternity houses and gallons of the
liquid were consumed. Football vic-
tories and fraternity initiations were
celebrated in Myers' back room. Since
more drastic temperance laws went
into effect at Stanford there has been
a falling off jOf trade at Myers*, place,

but.he was still strong in the hearts of
the undergraduates and the table tops

with the famous names were objects \u25a0 of
veneration.

Tables Offered to :Museum^B

Myers has boen a movable feast to
Stanford students. In 1901 he Jocateil
at Mayfield, just an easy mile from the
university. His saloon had aVcommo-
dious back room and round tables. On
these tables the Stanford undergraduate
p.iacsd his stein and carved his initials
d«ep into the wood. Famous *_ names
were graven :in tabies, including, those
of "Bill** Irwln,'Wallace Irwin, "Bill"
Herron, "Jimmy" Lanagan and. other
Stanford

'Students, since "well known.
It was in Myers' place arid of it. that
famous

- college ballads 'wereT written.
Such songs. as, "Oh, There's a}Road to
Menlo," "Charlie Myers" arid "One, Two,
Three, Four,'.' had their inspiration
there: ;•

Myers and Kegs Migrated

\_The appellate court ha« upheld the
state, law which prohibits. the selling of
liquor within one art! a half miles, of
Stanford university. The appeal was

taken by Barney Burke, a .Menlo saloon
keeper, from a -judgment rendered un-

der 'the; law by Justice of the Peace
James Hannon of Redwood City. Burke
was convicted "before Hannon and sen-
tenced to' 48 hours in the county jafl.
He applied to, Superior Judge Buck for
a writ of habeas corpus. The writ was
denied. Then he-applied to. the appel-

late courts and- that court denied - the
writ. So. now he' goes to jail for IS
hours, and his ... contemporary, . Myers,

willhave to close up shop. .
Saloon Inspired Singers

ranching. The far flung- battle line of
Stanford temperance -.now
Menlo Park. Myers' place and all other
saloons in Menlo must close..

Stanford; university, June I.—

The last name has been carved deep in
the table in the back room" of "Charlie
Myers' place." The last 1stein song hai
been sung-, the last stein drained at one
gulp. The :California district court -of
appeal has done the' job. Charlie Myers

is going into the peaceful pursuit' of

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Menlo Saloon Keeper's Convic-
tion' and] Sentence to Jail

Is Confirmed

Appellate Court Upholds Prohib-
ition Against Liquor Within

Walk of University
'

LAW PUTS BAN
UPON STUDENTS'
BEER AND SONG

One Case Dismissed and Official
Is Rearrested

ISpecicl Dizpatch to The Call]

SANTA ROSA, June I.—The charge

of padding his lumber bills, while
supervisor, which resulted in the in-
dictment of Isaac J. Button, was dis-
nissed in the superior court^ here to-
day and he was at oace rearrested on
a warrant charging him with obtain-
ing $90 from Sonoma county by false
pretense.

The preliminary examination was
lield before Justice Atchlson, who held
him for trial. Button willseek his re-
lease on habeas corpus owing to the
J^Tisufficiency of the evidence.

Button settled the claim when he was
Jndicted by repaying the alleged over-
charge, claiming that he had indorsed
the bills presented by foremen without
personal knowledge of their correct-
ness. He also resigned office and/re-
tired to private life.

BUTTON, BUTTON, WHO'S
GOT THE SUPERVISOR

..Altogether.^Mlss.Kaessmarin arid her.
friends expendedi $625,000 "on, the

*

prop-
erty.;i;.\u25a0:'";y'^'.?'\u25a0::'":',' 1

-
:'.-- ,: ," \u25a0'.\u25a0'. \u25a0•'\u25a0'.'?; j'; .V

/ 'INDEPENDENCE,",. Kan..' .June 1.-r-P-
J:'-' White, -the - Exchange

national jbknk'jat'yTulsa.Vpkla.V- was ap-
pointed s

;'tfustee.:i today- toTUake .charge

of -the: Sunflower .State.' voll.irefinery.,at
Niotaze.VKari.^* and i-'operate ?jits '^'plant
until directs the "sale
of the: property,^against 'which: there^is
an' indebtedness of:?220*,b00. :

The plant

cost^500,000: v";":. ~Ki- W '\u25a0-/. .vV^.'-'^rf
''

\u25a0 The \u25a0Sunflower -refinery comr
pany iwas '(organized. byIMiss:Hermana
KaessmarihCof ;Rochester,'? N.YVT,; ;'and
many; Rochester^ people," including 'sev-
eral women", fare "liriancially
In the enterprise.;.;;*;'.'. ':: :.

"
.v:.

v: V.VV

WOMANFAILSIN
OII^REFtINERY VENTURE

DENMARK'S MINISTRY
WILL^RETArNrOFFICE

COPENHAGEN, June h—ln:conse-
quence of difficulty^ in forming a new
cabinet in"the present state of politics
Premier .Zahle at 'the request of King
Frederick has withdrawn the resigna-

tions of,his ministry. J
'""""' "''.•••\u25a0.•;\u25a0

While these tariffs are ;not so impor-
tant as those -making,general advances
in commodities, between, Missour i:river
and Mississippi. river transfers, they are
nevertheless of considerable concern ito
shippers :in -western Vtrunk line terri-
tory^ 1

'

The increase in the freight fates
on 'wool from St. Paul points to New
York arid Boston particularly is of im-
mense interest;":' tb;:consignors,^ as it

The injunction, applied only to tariff
A 115 'mentioned in:the bill filed before
the circuit court by representatives of
the department of justice. The tariffs
filed practically simultaneously with
the interstate commerce commission by
the Eastern', trunk association,'
making advances inthe rates, on com-
modities between. Chicago and Milwau-
kee/arid between Chicago and St. Paul
and "on wool between'; St. Paul and east-
ern destinations are in effect today. s

Not Far Reaching
WASHINGTON. June l.—RateE of the

Western trunk line association, which
were prevented: from becoming effective
at midnight lastnight by the temporary
injunction granted by the United States
circuit tcourt, at Hannibal, Mo., consti-
tute-only a part of the advance mads
by, the Western trunk line association.

The railroads may come into court
with a petition to dissolve the restrain-
ing order. If they fail in.this the pe-
tition of- the government for a*perma-
nent injunction w^ll probably come up
July 5, the. date on which the order to
be served byJ marshals tomorrow has
been made returnable! \-

'Frederick N. Judson said tonight ho
had been retained as ,special counsel in
the' rate case arid as such would 'be an
assistant -to' the attorney general.

-

"One broker in railroad supplies said
tonight- that ;he already had received
several' cancellations of orders from the
railroad companies.

- -Railway officials ;-:tid;«that most of
the railrt>ads .ha, anticipated the in-
creased rfevenue- from. the;new- rates
arid' had planned extensive, improve-

ments, which probably would be held
up. : :\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0-.\u25a0 ::/>

The^"officials, so far.;:a's they: could,"
obeyed' the* court's order, even before
service was made. They were greatly
surprised at the secrecy, with which tl\e
government's petition .was filed and
were unprepared for action.

press consent. - . "

Tt was stated at various* xailroad head-
quartersthat the enjoiueil.rates 'might
have been collected at:' distant

""
points

today because rescinding orders had
nothad time to reach them.

Court's Order Obeyed.

.That. the railroads are members of the
western, trunk line committee, an official
said, does not;indicate? they arc in an
agreement; -. bccau.se the -schedule' of
rates, promulgated by.tire, western trunk
line' committee, is not {.binding on the
defendant members, wijhout tlieir' ex-

Ifi&ny:agreement :at \u25a0 all is admitted
the railroads will j-onteqd that.it is
legal and necessary; because of present

industrial conditions, to protect the in-

terests of the goneral public.

The principal -ground .upon which" the
suit will be fought is .the contention
that there is an agreement among the

railroads to advance, rates in. violation
of the Sherman anti-trust law.'.

Agreement Necessary

ST. LOUIS, June I.—Within the next

two"days attorneys for the 25 western

railroads temporarily restrained by;the
federal court from freight

rates will;meet: here; torplan an answer
to the government's suit. It:

-
was r an-

nounced-tonight' by an attorney jfor one
of the

'
roads that. .Attorney '\u25a0. General

Wlckersham's [petition for a pormanent
Injunction willha bitterly contested.

In Meantime Missouri Decision
Holds and Freight Rates

Are Not Advanced

Attorneys for Twenty-five Lines
WillPlan Answer to the

Continued on rase:2,"Col». J ani 3.

"The. ca'sej is* of importance .because
any; other; holding would tend to nullify

the statutory* exemption lor Philippine
cigars'which President Taft urged upon
congress..

entry ,has "ibeen ordered. . •

v.vThev.vThe only legal question involved was
whether/ the/transshipment -in the har-
bor.of .Hongkong deprived' merchandise
biiled tlirough \to the United States of
free,'. entry .here.

;!JNEW YORK, June* I.—ln an opinion

handed .down today by board of
Unitedj States general appraisers a pro-
test Of.the cigar, stores company
against ;the^ assessment \u25a0:? of .duty\ on
cigars, imported 'from •\u25a0 the Philippine
islands

'ha's 1been ;vsustained, and '.free

Dealers ;'\Vin in Dispute Over
/.Transshipment

FREE ENTRY ORDERED
FOR MANILA CIGARS

Itis said that men are under
arrest at *Tnjckee, charged .with

'being*
implicated in the 1affair, and C. B.
Pryor, xrbo recently left Baqersfield,
was arrested in•Reno on advices

'
from

the west! :
-

Many pounds of fishplates had been
piled ',on the trackarid beneath a,sec-
tion of.a rail was found."- spiked down
across the !rails. Passengers and train
crew worked together Inclearing away
the obstructions and the train was de-.
layed an hour.

'

RENO. Jjine 1.
—

Train wreckers at-
tempted to derail the S. P. No. 4, China
and Japan fast .mall, yesterday after-
noon, on the banks ofHhe American
river," just-out of thesnowsheds, west
of the summit A double header 'was
hauling the heavy train up the steep
grade and proceeding at such; a slow
speed that the engineer brought the
forward locomoti ve ,to a. stop ';- within
a few. feet of the obstruction. '\u25a0» .

[Special Dhpaich io The Call]

Slow Climb Up Mountains Gives
Engineer a Chance

TRAIN WRECKERS TRY
TO DITCH FAST MAIL

Miss Revel, who is attached to 'the
Colonial stock company, is now on her
way to New York to see her friend of
former days.

It was while playing repertoire' in
Nova Scotia and the provinces that, the
attention of Miss Revel was called to
Miss Morris* plea. Neither had been
able to learn the whereabouts .of 'the
other, though both had the same de-
Eire to meet asrain.

XEW YORK. June I.—The wish of
Ciara Morris, the veteran actress, ill
and almost blind, that she might meet
again- her old time friend. Mollie Revel,
t!i« soubrette, will be gratified.

Plea of Actress Reaches Her
[Special Dhpaich to The Call]

Soubrette in Nova Scotia When

MOLLIE REVEL WILL
VISIT CLARA MORRIS

The club then adjourned until .the
'first Tuesday Via Se'ptemb«,

As a token of their appreciation "of\u25a0

Mrs. Baldwin's two year 3in office\u25a0•and
of;their afTection for her, Mls3 Eliza-
beth Hill, in

'

behalf of the club mem-
bers, presented Mrs. Baldwin! witn a
handsome diamond brooch, one ,large

stone "in the tsurrounded ,
by several smaller; one'- She made *
fchamlnsj speecn of presentations

The .reports of the president and
other' retiring officers of the California
club were heard yesterday '

and the
newly r elected officers were Installed.

This was passed ;unanimously and
with great applause.

. .The resolution provided that the Cal-
ifornia'club through the ensuing year
use its best efforts to enlighten the
women's clubs and other organizations
throughout the United States as to the
true status of *San Francisco's rights
in the use of the Hetch Hetchy mead-
ows, asking that .those who have pro-
tested without such knowledge with-
draw the protests if they think it Just
to- do so.ileaving the matter without
prejydic,; In,the hands of the depart-
ment»of the Interior and to the final de-
cision of the department of justice.

_ Mrs. Baldwin said she had been ap-
proached by.at least a hundred women
after her Santa Barbara speech who
expressed surprise at the fact that San
Francisco and others owned land In
the Hetch Hetchy valley and that it
was not altogether a public domain.

.Protecting the interests of San Fran-
cisco in the Hetch Hetchy water ques-
tion:was one of {he important legacies
leftbyMrs. E.L.Baldwin, retiring pres-
Identof the California club, to her suc-
cessor, Mrs. ;I«ovell W*hlte, Tuesday
afternoon, when she introduced a reso-
lution along the Hues of her address
before the -state federatioa convention
in Santa Barbara.

Clubwomen for Hetch Hetchy

Meanwhile San Francisco's repre-
sentatives are trying to learn more of
the National Parkelectric power coni-
papy. They, hint that tnis company,
whether actually proceeding withcon-
struction or not, would be in a..'posi-
tion to make heavy demands upon San
Francisco if. the application were
granted.

Special Counsel E. A. Lane, repre-
senting Gity Attorney Percy V. Lonj;
of San Francisco, has filed a request

with the secretary of agriculture, ask-
ing that copies of all motions and
briefs filed by the National Park elec-
tric power company be given to San
Francisco and that the city be given
an opportunity to be heard before the
company's application is decided by
the forest service.
Rights of City Menaced

The .city alleges that its rights
would be impaired by the granting of
the application.

Solicitor McCabe, under whose ju-
risdiction such legal matters come, is
said. to be Inclined to favor the devct-
opment of water power by private
companies in the order that their ap-
plications are, presented, if they are
bona tide,, even if they conflict with
the applications of municipalcorpora-
tions. His attitude, it is understood,
is that he will not place a municipal
company above a private corporation.

[Special Dispatch h The CalT]

JYTASHINCTON. June I.—

yy $an Francisco's rights at

Lake Eleanor and Hctch
Hetchy are threatened from another
source than the possible revocation of
the Hctch Hetchy permit. The Na-
tional Park electric power company has
applied for a right of way and certain
power sites, reservoir sites and canal
rights of way in the Stanislaus national
foresU en the south fork of the Tuol-
umne river. If the application of this
company is granted the rights of San
Francisco under the Lake Eleanor-
Hetch Hetchy permit willbe impaired,
ifnot destroyed.
Solicitor Favors Companies

COUNSEL FOR CITY ASKS
FOR LIBERTY TO OPPOSE

By Granting Application Forest
Service Would Impair San

Francisco's Permit

CONCERN IS FAVORED
BY FEDERAL UWYER

Electric Power Company Applies
;for Sites and Rfghts to

Hetch Hetchy Valley

:-'Dogs and a rabbit ina "poison squad'!
were used \u25a0 in^ defense' this 'afternoon,

twhcn:
;
animals ,which

-
had •been ;fed on

cacodylate ofI'soda ;were presented in
court^showlrig-'hotili! effects from- the

According to -her attorneys, \ Mrs.
Dosey.»wjll,'de'nyvth"at she caused Erder*s
death, :butiwill"admitmany or the other
charges her^relations with
him: fSh'e^wiil these 'acts on the
ground" that \she-. was,a mbrphine fiend.'

ST. LOUIS. June
-1.-^-Because 'of:the

illness of the defendant," the;night ses-
sion in the; case of'Mrs.;Dora.E. Doxey^
accused of'poisoning" Wi"lliam7J.^Erder,
.was."abandoned -today. She .will take
the •stand j'first'-;in the morning.

AViIIDeny :Poison ing • Erder, but
; Admit ?6ther Criarges

MRS^DOXEY TO POSE
AS MORPHINE FIEND

MAYOR OF COLUSA THANKSTHECALL
FOR AID GIVEN TOCITYANDVALLEY

N [Special Dispatch to The'Call] . : . \u25a0' .l-'r
\.'COLUSA;.^une-i^That,'the work^of The^Call;inircpqrting and illustratingftli^Colusa ;water: ;

;carhival,\\yhich:coricludec^^ v
made; apparent today, when! Mayors-John :A.^'Eybel;.the_executive of Goiusa.Vwho-took;a;prominent::
part ih/the affairs>of the-festival ikued^a; statement,t

interest not only in.the'carnival but in-^
Mayor Eybel said that

many' prominent citizens^meftb^him/and asked^that he make>^
• -Mayor Eybel; issued: the. following statement: :

'
I^l^''^'^^'

As mayor-of thecityof'lColusa :lfj:ccl:it\mcumbeniupon:me publicly to^ /^an^7JAe'^n francisco CaZ/'-
for the enterprise and. interest it'showed? m the, Colusa: water • carnival; which has just come. to;such: a-suc- \u25a0

cessful conclusion. By illustration and reports}'that'paper covered the \u25a0':news of our festival as no other \u25a0

paper did and '.to]an \ extent 'thai hot advertised? our;carnival [and attracted-manypeopleho 'ouricommunity),.
tojshare ;in the[entertainment which j^e"had -{qiofferiibut.which also arousedliniereslVih'ourTcbmmunilyi in\i .̂;\u25a0

resources and possibilities and in the resoitfc^andfposMlriliti^ I
of the citizensIof''i.^,plii^n^^^^^^^W^^PPoTiumty publicly to thank The

k''.ThefcoupleTafe' well-knowniand? are |
"memberslof « many, rfraternal 'organ iza-
tions on*both; sides of(the bay. Several
of their friends ".were'-; present /*at v the
weddlngvandjadmlredj the ~ipretty;bride,
drapedl; In'i'a-white* silk;gown j;with a
corsageVof '"orchids^ ",:Miss Maryv;Deasy
acted as bridesmaid, while E. Smith was
best*man* \u25a0> \u25a0\u25a0'.'.:\u25a0'• .i-^ :,-:;;::.:\u25a0;-

'

-i';
'
i^P^:After"a {short »honeymoon :the \newly,

married ;pair,will \u25a0live
-
&t*theiFranks] in]

apartment house in this city. "V"
' <v

\u25a0 i

The groom, who is the son"; of James- H.Farwell,*ohe of the California' pioneers, 1

met- his .brldeiat! school ;'.ln.;:tbls -city,
though .both/were'born',ln:Stockton. s :

;1 Sweethearts since .their schooldays in
thfr~cit>v Everett E. Farwell and >Miss
Kathryn '". 11. de Ganna, both of' San
Francisco, were united In wedlock at
the home of the bride's sister, Mrs.\Wil-
Ham Chalmers; in"OaklandlasfeyeninWJ

PRETTY QIRLBRIDEOF
SON OFAPIONEER

niversary to Be Observed
•The forty-second anniversary. of the

fliolumne reunion association- is to.bet^!rtrated June 17. at the boat house
adjoining Stow Lake, in Golden'Gate
park. AH old residents of. Tuolumne
ecuniy and their friends are invited; to
take part in the festivities. Music'and
<2ancingr will enliven the -occasion. The
officers of the association, .arei Mrs.
D. Jcssup, past president; Mrs. Kallock*
tccrctar; v ao<J treasurer, and D. Sewell,
senior past president.

Association's Forty-Second An-

TUOLUMNE REUNION
PLANNED IN PARK

The San Francisco Call.


